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INTRODUCTION 

Several studies ha\ e been done on the issue of mismatch between the anthropometries dllncnsion 
alllong school children and classroom furniture l1l dillcrclll COLilltnes. All the studies shared the 
same rcsulis. showlI1g tllUt there is mismatch bet\\een the two variables (Mohd Azunn K. et al. 
2010: Castellucci. An!/cs &. Vi\iani 1009: ..... uruI Asyiqin el a!. 2009: luedcr & Rice 2008: 
Gom-ali & Boudoio!) 2006: Lipardo et al. 2006; \turph). Buckle &. Stubbs 20(3) . The issue on 
mismatch in this paper docs not only focu:-; on chair dimcn::.ion and anthropometnc \ariables of 
the children. but it also in\ estigatcs the po">sible negative IInplication of sealmg po!)IUre due to the 
mismatch (Castelhu.:ci, Are7es & Viviani 2009; GOll\oli & Boudolos 2006~ Parcells. Stommcl & 
Hubbard 1999: Panagiotopoulou el al. 2004). Mismatch bemecn body dimension and chair design 
may lead to\\ ards awkwardness of sitting po!)ition lIlllong the children. The a\\ k\\ard sining 
posture will then refer to pressure at joints and muscle fatigue during sitting. This phenomenon 
could lead towards permanent damage to the booy. Therefore. allOWIng the children to 
continuously use incorrect design of chair will Jeopardise the children'~ health (Gouyali & 
Boudolos 2006~ Lipardo et al. 2006) and could cause back pain (Lueder & Rice 2008). 

In \1alaysia. primary schools consist of 1\\ 0 len,:ls: Levell and Le\eI2. Leyel I comprises school 
children aged between 7- 9 years old (Year 1- 3) and Level 2 comprises ~chool children aged 
between 1 0~12 yean; old (Year 4 6). Basically. school childrl!O have to spend between 5-6 hours 
in the classroom for a week. Say:mur. Altekar and Dc (2007) mentioned that school chi ldren 
normal ly spenl 60%~80% of their time sitting on the chair during thei r class scs:.ion. Therefore. it 
is pertinent for school r.;hildren to usc correr.;t dmir design to avoid mismatch between chair 
dimension and anthropometric variable. Designing products, especially school furnilllre thai lit 
school children's body dimension will help to maintain their physical health, comfort, well-being 
and performance as well as produc tivity (Tunay & \I1eleme.l2008: Parcells. Stommd & Hubbard 
1999; Pheasant 1988). 

Panagiotopoulou ct al. (2004) suggests that correct silling posture should be cneouraged dunng 
the early agl! of school chi ldren. Howe\'er, the idea should also be synchronised \\ ith other lactors 
such as practical design of the chair. correct anthropometric dimension and types of acth ities 
lIl\'olved (Murphy, Buckle & Stubbs 2003). 

The aim of this study is to establish the percentage of mismatch bCI\\ cell the anthropometries 
variable and the classroom chaIr dimension used during school children's learning sessions and 
detemline whether school chair design and diml!llsion promote good silllng poslllrc among the 
children during leanling scs!;ions 111 schools. 
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RESEARCH METHODS 

Direct Observation 

A total of lOR school children aged bC(\\t!ell 79 years old (Lc\"e\ I) from gO\~nnllt:n t schoob 
\\ere lmohl!d in thl~ research. The llHcstigation \\as conducted aI 12 different primary schools. 
em-ering urban and nJral areas in three different slateS of the Northern region of Peninsular 
.\IIaJaysJa (Perlis. Kcdah and Puiall Pinang). AbDUl 36 students ti"0111 each school \\en! randomly 
selech:d \\ ilh school pennission. 

Anthropometrls Vartable 

Anthropometer. height and \\eight scale. ;Jnd goniometer were used as main tools in oblmning 
anthropometric data oflhe respondents. Slatic measurements ofanthropomclric were taken on the 
respondents' position of standing upright on the l100r <lnd sitling correctly on a chair. The lour 
measurements or anthropometries variable ( Pancro & Zt:illlk 1979) in the research arc shown in 
Figure 1. 

,,' (h, «, (d, 

Fi~urc I Anthropometric \'ariuble used li.lT !.eaHng: (1I) popli ! ~lIl height (PH). (b) huttock-popliteal length 
(BPL). (c) mid-shoulder height <;illing (MilS). and (d) hip·breadth (l1B) 

Chair Dimensions 

Types of chairs used In schaab (Level I) \\ere idl.!llIifietl. Seat siLe definitIons werc abo recortlell 
by rt!fcrring to thc chair dllllcnsion (Panero & Leinik 1979) that can be explained as follo\\-. 
(Figure 2): 

Figure 2 Classroolll chair dimcn!.ion: (a) s~at height (SH): The distance from the floor to the Surfac~ ll! 
the chair seat. (b) <;o..:at \\'idth (S\\'): m~a!.ured horilOn\ully on th~ <;urfacc of the seal. Ie) ~eJI 
deplh (SD): mc;,~urcd \crtically on the surfae~ Ilfthc <.eat. (d) backrc~1 height (BRH): measure,j 
\cnically from the ~eal backresl10 ~cat surface 

In this study. thl.! method used by UOll\ali and Boudolos (2006) wa.., adopted to find out the 
percentage of l11ismalch between anthropometries, ariable and chair dimt.!nsions among the schl\\' 
cnildn:n. All ~tati<;tical data were analysed using SPSS. Both anthropomctries \ariable and chair 
dimenSIOn were llsed as \"ariabh:s. Referring to the method used by GOll\ali and BOlldolos (10061. 
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all the data \\ ere anal~ .. ed III ordcr to establish the mismatch between the anthropomctrics of the 
school children and the .;;chool Chill ..... 

Video Analysis 

A \ ideo handy-cal'lcra \\a .. used to record 30 minutes of postural seat11lg beha,'iour of the 
respondents in the \..'Ia"sroom dUring their leaming scssiom" Awkward postures that attribute to 
discomlon \\ert' Identilied. The three approaches mentioned were used to check onlhc correlation 
bc!\\ccn \'ariabks 'lIld discomlim posture sealing. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Anthropometric Data and Analysis 

Tabk... ..2 and J ... 110\\ the antlimpomemc de",criptions of primary school students aged 7· 9 years 
old. 

["able I 5ummilry of anthrooomclfic dintc,Noh ofVcar 1 ... tudellls (aged - year;, old) 

\ nlropomelrie , ' Iran '" \l inlmum ' Iedlan '1a\lmum 
dimeIt§ioIt lem} 

\\el!,>hl ). ~~~I'J":' 11-~.2'13 I~.n() 2" 15()O 70.0n 
\t:l1ure " 1 ::!~, "'" 'lUcK!: 1 1(12,~0 122.7500 140.00 
Popl;t ..... : he ghl " 3J~g06 1.14::66 17 ~o 1~{)()()() 42,00 
BUllock-pop it.::. Jen",11 " J~ ·0:3 : .06'J:'Q ~1\.5n J:' . ::~()() 39.50 
iip-breOldlt " ::5.!r,1 ~.-~551 16,511 ::!5.2500 3K"U 

Silo ldel h":lgl ). r J306 5.37336 :::,,~Il J"l ~OOO ~~!)(J 

\nlropomeirie , 'Inn ;" 'linimum 'Iedilln \I 11\imum 
dimlw\iun leml 

W"'lglt '. 31 ~~06 13.'19~37 11.(10 32.JOOO 70,20 
'>Iatun!' .1' InO()(I() 'Pf:6::!9 111,00 125,5000 I 46,(I() 
Popliteal height 3(1 36...1nn!) HN292 28.00 36.0000 45,20 
Bultl' ... :k-poroli1l:al <cnglh .1' 3Hl"7"7~ 4...13545 25.00 33.2500 4:'i.20 
Hlp-breadth " 26.9722 5.69569 IltOO 26.~500 41.4() 
\), lder helg!n .1. 37.t)3X9 (dl991 211,00 ]1<.2500 4!t{)(J 

Tu ble 3 Summary ofanthmpomctric dimension ofVcar 3 students (aged 9 yenr~ old) 

-\nt ropomelric , ~ I i'a n SO ' lIninmm 'Tedia" :'I lnimum 
dimension ~eml 

Weighl .16 H0764 19.3949(1 13.{)(J 44.0000 94.35 
Stature 16 122.1M7 9.37821 102.50 122,7500 140.00 
Popliteal height J6 38.2750 J.!S81()"]' 2t),OO .18,()()00 45,()() 
l3ulloek-lXlplileallcnglh 36 36.2417 3.53694 29.S() 36,000(l 43,00 
Ilip-breadth 36 30.90113 7.' 17()..]. 194() 32.0UOO 45.50 
Shoulder hei~hl 3. 41J1417 6.38254 28.00 .. 1...1500 54,00 

Bnscd on the surycy. the anthropometries variable of wcight shows there IS a large standard 
dc, iation which indicates thaT the data point!> are far from the mean. This shO\\ s that there is 
dispersion in which the d'lta spread out over a large range of '·allle. Other anthropometrics 
"ariables are low standard deviations which indicate that the data points tend to be \'t!ry close to 
the menn. Weight IS an imponallt variable to justt& discomfort in the posture due to the nm 
surface of the chair design available in schools. Due to the flat sem suriilcc. a large amOllnt of 
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\\ eighl can cause high compression 10 Ihe bUllod.-poplileal lenglh and hip breadth. pain al Ihe 
bchial tuhero.;ities and blood dn.:ulauon to b~ constrict cd. 

Chair Dimension 

·\ccording. to the obscr\ation done in 12 different primary schools. there are 13 different 
dlmenslon~ of chain. re\ealed from the obscr\ations. as sho\\ n in Table I. There are two types of 
chairs used in the primary schools. which are \\ lloden chairs and plastic chairs. Wooden chairs are 
used m all I~ .. d100Is. lIowe\cr. only one ~hool is using: plastic chairs for Year 2 and Year 3 
children. and another school Is usmg plastic chairs tor Year .2 only. Generally, wooden chairs 
appear to h3\C "'Imilar dcslgn to cach othcr. Ho\\ e'er the dimensions \ arit!d (refer to Table 4). 

I uble .. C1lau a I en'loIJns , "ri:- ") ~c'tools tall dimcn~lo'l~ are in em) 

Chair "''' "o':lt 'war BlcJ.rl."Sl Yrar School 
hd~hl ~Idlh d+:plh h{'ighl 

\\ oodcn chair 
\ "; "1 3'" ~ 18 J1.5 YI. YJ I:!SK'1H 
8 , 3 , n , y' IOSKRG 
C b " .154 315 YI. Y::!.)"3 IISKDK 
0 , 

" 31.1 '1'1. Y2, Y3 ::!SKKS 
E , 

" 3~.s 3:! )"1, V::!. Y3 ~SKSR 
r !3 " " 11 )"1. Y2.Y3 6SKS\1 
G " '" 38 . .\ 32.5 VI, Y2. Y3 IISKJH 
H ;, J".5 ~2 25 31.5 VI. Y2. Y3 3SKP\1 
I J85 3:S.5 " 3l.5 VI. Y2, Y] ISKBE 
J 39 j,S.1 3M.:! 12 Yl. Y2. Y3 I!SKAJ , 39. ~8.1 '" )0 VI, Yl. YJ 5SKBBSL 
L 391 3:-! JH.5 )0 YI, V2. Y3 7SKS 

PI.a\lk chair 

" ~3 3 31i.5 42 36.7 Y2. Y3 lOSKBG 
Y2 12SK\1H 

Percentage of Mismatch Between Anthropometries Vartables and Chair Dimension 
(Refer Table 4) 

The results (Figure 3) obtained show thatlhc number of match and mismatch between seat height 
and popliteal height is equally scored. The 500/0 of match consists of 54 students while the other 
50% of students also consists of the equivalent number of 54 students. There arc two types of 
mi!>matchcs. whether the respondents have small or large vatues of popliteal height that did not 
malch tQ the scat height of the chair. Responden ts who have small value of pop litea l height that 
did not match to the scat height consist of 42 students, \vhi lc Ihose who have large va lue of 
flOplih!al h..:ighllhat did not malch to Ihe scat height consist of 12 respondents. A scat surface that 
is too high tbr those respondcnts who havc small va lue of popli teal height can cause comprc~sion 
at the thigh and constrict the blood circulation that can cause numbness. Whereas. if the seat 
su rface IS placed too 10\\, it may cause the leg to be ex tcnded in a forward posit ion that can 
depri\e stabIlity to thos~ respondents \\ho haye large va lue of popliteal height. And it can also 
depri\c the "itter of proper lumbar support due to Ihe body forward movement. 

The findings (Figure 4) show thai only 20% (22 students) of the respondents malch to the scat 
depth. and the rest 01" the 80% (86 students) sho\\ the mismatch. There are two types of 
mismiltches. whether the respondenb ha\'c slllali or large value of buttock poplitea llcngth that did 
not match to the seat depth of the chair. The results generated show that respondents who have 
small \alue of buttock popli teallenglh th"t do not match to the seeH depth or the chair consists of 
two student ... whereas the rest of 84 students do not match the seat depth because of their large 
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value of buttock popliteal length. According fo Panero and Leinik (1979). if the depth orthe scat 
is tOO great for users \\ho ha\-e small value of buttock popliteal length. tIllS can calise dIscomfort 
and problems \\ ith the blood circulation due to the compression behind the knee at the fronl of the 
scm pan. Mcanwhik. if the seal depth is too shallow for those with great \"allle of buttock 
popliteal length, il \\ ill depri\e Ihe sitter proper supporl under the thigh and also gi\c sensation of 
tipping offlhe chair. 

DfTlitch 

Figure 3 Percentage of mismatch belween scat 
height and popliteal height 

Figure -I Pert:l'ntagc (If mismatch oeme.::n seat 
depth and oUllock-fIOplileal length 

The findings (Figure 5) also sho\\ that only 24% (24 students) of the respondents match !O the 
seat \vidth. while the rest of 76% (84 students) show the mismatch. Thcre are two Iypes of 
mismatches, whcthcr the respondents ha\e smalt or large hip-breadth that did not match to the 
seat width of the chair. AboUl 75 students of small hip-breadth and nine studcnts of large hip
breadth do not match to the seat width. According to the ob~cn:llion result ofthl!\ paper. a small 
seat width can caust! compn:ssion to the surplus of large hlp-breadth \\ hich causes irritation to the 
user. A large seat width for small hip~breadth \\ ill cause pam in the area behind the knee while 
doing the latcral movement as the knee collides with the edge of the scat pan. From Ihe 
obsenation of the paper. the chair deSIgn available III the school doe~ nOi allo\\ the lateral 
movement for the user. In order to achic\c stability. a good seat width not only should be enough 
to accommodate the user with the largest hip·breadth and to support the ischial tuberosIties, but it 
should also allo\\ space for laleral mmement to the user (GoU\'ali & Boudolos 2006). 

Figure 5 Percentage of mismatch bctw.:cn scal 
width and hip-breadth 

Figure 6 Percemage of mismatch bet\\'een 
backrest height and mid-shoulder height 

From Ihe results gcnerated aboH: (Figure 6). we hu'"e sho\\n that the number of mateh and 
mismatch of backn:st height and mid-shoulder height are equally scored \\hich is 50% (54 
students). There arc three Iypes of mismatches. whether the respondent has low. too 10\\ or too 
high mid-shoulder heIght in \\"hich the backrest height did not support the lumbar region of the 
user. Aboul two students arc under the category of too low and 100 high mid-shoulder height 
respectiyeiy. while the rest of 50 students are categorised III the too high mid-shoulder heigh! 
section. According to Pancro and Zeinik (1979). the main function of backrest is to pro\idt! 
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support tor tht! lumbar regioll and pronsion for the e"telNtm of the buttock area. An approprialc 
backrest height is below the scapula to facilitate mobility of the trunk and aml (Gouvali & 
Boudolo~ 1006). 

Based on percentage ... obtamed in figures .3. 4. 5 and b. mismatch appears in all \'ariables. Thcre 
IS critical percentage of 1111smatch among"lt primal) s.chcx)1 students and the chairs available in 
schools during leaming sC"I"Ilun'>. Rt.!"Iulb indicate that the existing chair.; u\ailable in schools do 
not meet Ihe mciinatlOn of ~mthropometrll' data 'ariabJe::; of children. This situation highly 
cotHribute ... to Ihe 1;Il:!or of di ... comfort and aw!..\\ardne-,s of slttmg positions among .. t primary 
school students dunng learning: "It.!"Islon ... in ,>("hool:.. 

By 11lt!rgmg Ihe ,ariables. the result" sho\\ a \\ ide ~rcentage of mbmatch between tht! 
anthropometrics \'ariable of primary "el1Ool children (Le\ ell) and chair dimension used in the 
class. On I) -400(4 students) titled to the chair used in the school. \\ hile 96% ( 104 students) did nOI 
lit to the chair durmg the learning session in cl:ls!> (refer to Figure 7). Therefore, [hi!) figure shows 
thai a big percentage of school children ha\"e a\\ kward sitting pO!-.ltions and are exposed to back 
pain illness as discu<.;..,ed earlier. 

96% 4% 

Match -Mismatch 

Figun' 7 Percenlage of mismatch by mergIng the Jlnthropomctrics \ uriable:. and chair d imension 
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Video Analysis 

Video handy-cam recorded the postural seating changing by duration 
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Seat height a"d p<J9!iteal hellht 

Thl! haot,nl Irf!ot whIle \.Ilti", U'n wl!~kl!n 

body ,tabilltv Thl' ~ 1 1t"'8 ~,uon of 
extend"', dnd pm,t,nn forwarded body not 
on"" dfpn~,n8 them Irom any ,tilb,hly but 
iIIl~ doeprove IIII' ~'lIer prop'·' lumba, iUPpon 
a. II tauW~ tilt badt,ltdl' away from the 

back'l!~t 

seal Mtcht and popliteal helcht 

Thl! ~Iud~nt tries to ruch floor surface 10 

obu.in stabolory for sItton, nm pos,,,on 
st.~ the mU$(utll ., the feet. These 
Ifl(orr.ct postures CoIn lead permanent 
damilS!" to body 

---

Se~1 depth and poplltul buttO(k lenlth Seat Width and hlp breadth Bilckrest heil!;ht ~nd micHhoukh.·" !>eight 

Tlw Incorre<:t dlmen~lon Qf chom force 'tudenl~ 
to place their bUllock fQrW •• d IQ lhe edge to 
reach Ihe floor iurface can cause can~tricted Ihe 
blood orculatlol1s. In additIon. It depr~ the 
backrest from the billek. the user try to recbr>e as 
to illehieYe the backrest support 

The IntanK! '''mension of .edt .... ,dth refuw-d 
the USl" from the lateral m~ment 

In Dr6er ro achieVl! comfort lor back'est, thfo 

user fo"e to wal ,n depth of the ChJ" ,n 
which he have tn forward the body 
mClVemen! while wn\lni 

FI~urc 10 Siuing poslure and behaviour (wooden chai r) 

Seat 6epth and popliteal buttodllencth 

The InCOUett d,menSIOn of chillr force nLKIenh 
10 pl.:><f th....- butlO(. forward to thf edge to 
reach the floor surface can cau\.("!, It.. thigh 
compre'W"\ and constricted the blood 
circuiolt,on. As IQ reduce d"comfo,t at the feel. 
Ile .... ve ~trel,1l ilnd opt'n wide hli let In 
awkw;lId pos'tlon. 

seilt width and hip-breadth 

Til<' m,.match of the hip t1,ucllh and IN! 
woe/tM CJuW$ compreues ilt the uMer ttuch. 
th', ahow mtl!'frupt,on 01 blood 1Ic>w a"d 
cause\ nUmbnes5 at tm' mus.cllo. 11 wfu'>e'l. liM! 
user from tile 1.teral movemenl 

Fi~ur ... II Sifting post un.: and bcha .. iour (plastic chair) 

hck,est IMichl and mld·~ould", hei,hl 

In order In mchl('lle cnmfo-rl Inr b.Jtkre~t. Ih~ 

user f<"Clonf' w",le IoIltlng on tlte eh •• , 
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CONCLUSION 

In conclusion. statistic results from the analysis indicate a c1t!ar misnwtch between chair 
dimension used in c1as~ and anthropometries of the studenh who participated In this ~tudy. The 
chair dimenSiions werc not standardised (measuremcnt of fOllr \ ariablt:s of chairs) which showed a 
mismatch with the re'pondents. The mismatch bet\\een the chellr dimension and the 
anthropometric oflhe re<;pondcllb could create sen!rai possible a\\ k\\ ard sitting postures amongst 
primal)' school sludcnts. 

L>ue to the mismatch, the most possible issue is awkward sitting postures among slUdents. where 
they \\ ill lean fon\ard their body and put their buttocks on the edge of thl! scat pan in order to 
achic\c stability. The sitting posture docs not only calise compression under the thigh, numbness 
and fatigue, but also dcpri\c!> the user tram the back rc!>\ for some time dunng learning sessions. 

Therefore. a proper standard dimension of chairs that !its the students i<; ,cry important to pre\'ent 
permanent damage to their body. Howe\'er. regarding to the statl~tic results, as the age of the lIsers 
increases, the anthropometries data will also increase proponionally. thus reducing the number of 
students who match the existing chairs from time to time. Hence. providing a proper standard 
dimension of adjustable chair for each student in primary school (Le\'e\ I) could be a solution to 
this problem. 
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